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New FoUett bookstore 
ends university monopoly
■  Private-run facility 
opens Tuesday; book 
prices won’t *be a lot 
cheaper’ than IUPUl’s.
By Brian Motor

certain books between Foiled and

Perhaps The Battle Between 
(he Bookstores won't be as fierce 
as the struggle between impatient, 
cash-hungry students rustling for 
spots in a seemingly mile-long 
book buy-back line, but competi
tion is inevitable.

Just as sure as a new Folleft’s 
bookstore plans to open its doors 
to the Indianapolis community 
this week, so is the inevitable 
fight for IUPUI community con
sumers between it and university

Just as most students had hoped 
for, the new bookstore prices are 
lower.

Not by much, however.
Four of the five books compared 

were a quarter to one dollar 
cheaper at Follett. The R100 "S o 
ciology” book was the only one 
that was exceptionally cheaper —  
$16.73 lets.

"Basically, I'd like to say we'U 
be a lot cheaper but I don't think 
that's going to be the case," admit
ted Brown.

He did say. however, he believes 
there should be enough of an in
centive to lure a lot o f the time-

"We don't hate them (IU book
stores), we just want (to run the 
best bookstore). Students should 
be the ultimate winners. We'll be 
on our toes, they'll (IUPUI book
stores) be on their toes," said Rick 
Brown, manager o f the new 
Follett bookstore.

Students can sell this 
semester's books back at Folletl. 
located on Indiana Avenue across 
the street from Lockcficld Gar-

the two-minutc-by <ar trek.
"W e really are going to bend 

over backwards for this to be the 
nicest place to go," he added.

Harry Vbgel, director o f IUPUI 
bookstores^ admits the two univer
sity bookstores may very well lose

'T h e more we buy at the end of 
stcr, the more used 
11 have to offer at (he 
o f i

The IUPUI S agam ore  has put 
together a price comparison o f

‘T h ere’s no doubt (IUPUI 
I lose some busi- 

s). People's nature is to try 
when it's offered 

But, I can’t forecast how much 
(business Follett will get)." Vbgel 
said.

The most important question for 
Brown may not be how cheap his 
books are. but whether his books 
cany a higher resale value as com
pared to IUPUI bookstores 

In short, his answer is "Yes "  
"It's  hard to make broad state- 

m ent^but I have reasons to be- 
lieveAve will have (higher resale

Please see  STORES on Page 2

► Hour thalr prices com pare (prices are subject to change) 
A sampAt of costs lor books from selected 1996 spnrg urv*n/ty courses 
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Volunteers hope Congress won’t
PULLxPLU

rs# krmtlCors* P to^i

l will get things done 
for America to make our 
people safer, smarter 
and healthier. I wWi 
tying Americans 
together to strengthen 
our communities

Facpd with apath), i 
mil take action Faced 
with conflict. I will seek 
common ground Faced 
with adversity. I wi« 
persevere

I mil carry this 
commitment with me 
this year and beyond l 
am an AmenCorps 
Member and I am going 
to get things done

fa tob jfbkM  Hrnttr
■ break after being tutored by student 

volunteers In the gym at the neighborhood te n

AmeriCorps: will area student volunteers lose their way to pay?
■  Despite Republican demands for eliminating a federal program that helps students pay 

for college by working in their communities, Indianapolis students may not fall prey —  y et
By Brian M oore
TktSagtmm

College student* may 
prove to be one of the 
victims o f the federal 
budget batik be
tween the president 
and Congress if the 
Republicans get their way.

Recent congressional proposals 
call for the entire AmeriCorps pro
gram. and its $575 million, to be

of Community Centers 
o f Indianapolis, is 
hopeful Congress will 
change its stance on 
AmeriCorps and allow 
it to continue 

"As far as future 
funding, it's looking 
good” said Steedly. 
who is a previous 
AmenCorps volunteer 
"According to repre- 
sentatives from the 
Corporation for National Service, it 
looks like (funding) will he intact." she

Education ichoo< success

■  Pub* Safety crime pre 
v«nt«on and victim ass*

■  Human needs *ea*n and

hood and natural

When President Clinton signed the 
National and Community Scrvio&Act 
in the fall o f 1993, it was intended to 
benefit students who may not other
wise have the funds to attend college 

And that has been the case in most 
instances. According to the 

AmenCorps
S e e  related editorial F irs t-Y e a r  
cartoon. P ag e 5  Review, re 

kased in
September. 79 percent o f volunteers 
were 29 years oid or younger.

Also. 72 percent of participants had 
received some college or less 

In exchange for volunteer service 
in the community, members would 
have their tuition paid for and receive 
a monthly stipend

Katie Steedly. program supervisor

Even if funding is cut, Steedly said 
the program in Indianapolis would not 
be affected

re working on previously given gram, Steedly said many o f the kids

expanding opportuni
ties." said Steedly. who 
works at the Mary 
Rigg Neighborhood 
Center — the admmis 
trativ center of
AmeriCorps in the 
city

.Since tint time, vol
unteers have been
helping area high

-  school students in van 
ous facilities

"Here at Mary Kigg. (volunteers) 
do in school tun King at a local India 
nupolis Public School and then the 
students tome here to do an alter 
school program.” Steedly said 

Without the existence of the pro

money.” she said ‘T h e question is next 
year”

In Indianapolis. 10 sites md 17 vol
unteers serve the city. Steediy is cur
rently seeking three volunteer* to par 
ticipste in the program

Nationally, there are approximately 
25.000 member and more than 400  
separate programs 

Steedly says the mission of the pro 
gram is a nobk one and helps the com
munity in a number of ways 

‘T h e  mission of AmenCorps is get 
ting things*done. encouraging respon 
sibility. strengthening community and

who participate in their activities 
"would he on the streets ”

‘ I ni sure if they didn't have a 
place I** come, have people to hang 
«mt with and do positive activities, 
they'd tall through the cracks.” she 
explained

Peter Mockstra. K Mich . argues 
the program isn’t really doing what u 
is intended to do

"I must regretfully say I (eel he 
tra y e d h e  told the C hicago  tribune 
in the Nov. 2H issue "This is not the 
AmeriCorps I envisioned”

some Republicans

feel it “warps the concept o f 
volunteerism by paying participants 
a salary ”

Steedly explained that’s not ex
actly how the system works

“After 17,000 hours of w«wk the 
participants receive $4,725." she 
saul Vbluntctr*. af«ti receive a $560- 
per month so^enu 

Even with the monetary rewards. 
Steedly said most members have a 
second job he 
cause the initial 
salary is not 
enough to support 
most volunteers 

Eli Segal, 
former CEO  of the 
Corporation for 
National Service, 
says AmenCorps 
is accomplishing 
nu*e than many 
people thought 

"AmeriCorps is 
meeting ami in 
many cases surpassing the goals vet 
forth in our legislation.” fie explained 
in AmenCorps First-Year Review 
'll demonstrates thai national service 

works, that national service changes 
communities and those who serve, 
and that in a time when our differ
ences often divide us. national ser
vice can pros kIc a common bond ”

Bepko’s speech stresses keeping IUPUI ahead of the game Directions charter conference Dec. 13
■  Keeping up with 
demand for services 
and education top of 
Chancellor’s priority list
By Chrtetlne Poyaar

"But, if we assume 
that the delivery o f

After 27 yean with an identity cri
sis, IUPUI has found itself.

IUPUI Chancellor Gendd Bepko 
gave (he Stale o f the Campus address 
last Thursday.

Throughout his speech. Bepko 
stressed the university’s need to con
tinue growing and improving.

increasing costs, 
we may cast our
selves in the lot of D#*wo 
the engineer and firemen of a diesel 
locomotive”

With economic forces working in 
favor of colleges and universities, de

nse, and IUPUI is no exception.
"Unlike manufacturers o f con

sumer products, who can satiate mar
kets. we may very well create addi-

tnily inexhaustible and constantly re 
newabk demand.” Bepko said.

Because two-year and business col
leges such as ITT and CPI are begin
ning to offer master's and other de
gree programs. Bepko said he 
believes it's important to keep IUPUI 
ahead of the game

Housekeeping details, such as 
building the new library and remodel
ing several other campus buildings, 
are an important part of keeping 
IUPUI ranked as one o f the nation's 
best commuter colleges 

"We are one of the few ... public

"Education may be the one good in 
the world today for which there is a

a major industrial state .... We arc 
more accessihk by the dominant 
means of transportation than any 
other point in Indiana." he satd.

Keeping the quality of education

high was another item on Bepko’s pri
orities list. He commended the current 
staff for their enthusiasm and commit
ment to teaching.

"The recruitment o f new faculty of 
great promise and the development of 
our faculty already in place, have pro
duced an increasingly high level of en
ergy and accomplishment that is our 
mosi important asset," he said

In hand with faculty leaching is stu
dent learning Bepko said he hopes 
IUPUI students will always have a 
thirst for know ledge.

"In recognition of this point, the 
Strategic Directions Charter empha 
sizes that we must place student kam - 
ing. intellectual exploration, persis
tence and student attainment at the 
center of the university's missions." hp

\3famrrr rrrt irrucn

Funding lor Strategic Dircv 
twins Proposals is the topic of a 
university-wide teleconference 
scheduled for/'Wednesday

George Walker, vice president 
of rrseaich and dean of the uni 
versify graduate school, will host 
‘ Strategic Directions Initiatives 
Requests for Proposals” in lulu 
canon 2132

The event will take place from 
2 to 3 30  pan

The teleconference will he 
broadcast live to all IU campuses, 
and all faculty and staff arc in
vited lo attend

Myles Brand. IU president.

will comment at the conference 
along with Walker and other 
pancl^members A detailed de
scription of the Request tor Pn>- 
posuls process and proposal tec h
niques will also he presented 

Each IU campus will have a 
’•^lesignuted liason for the REP 

pRicess to whom questions may 
lx* addressed Names of the hat 
Mins will be posted to the 
IlC H A R TR  list sets soon 

Eor those interested in obtain 
mg information about the Slratc 
gic Directions Charter or docu
ments needed for Strategic 
Directions funding, access its 
homepage at ‘ http// 
w uw  tupu i c d u / it/ sirJtd ir/  
home In m I
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Job fair Dec. 15 at convention center
SofgMjrr w%n u n un

Senuirv graduating in May can gel 
a head dan in ffg^corch for a |ob al 
die Indiana M ulticultural Job Fair 
Dec 15 al the Indiana Convention 
Center and RCA l)ume /

More than lufr'?ifff>loym from 
around the Midwevl Mill he available 
to meet with vtudentv at the fair, 
which i% in itv fourth year

Although the fair it geared fur mi* 
nonty vtudentv. am degreed or toon- 
to he degreed ttudent ma> attend 
Die focut on mi nonty groupv rtpee- 
tenit curreni trends in emplo>ment 
according to Tim Bennett, coordiM- 
lor of the fair

“Historically under represented 
mmoniy groups are where employ-

King Dinner Jan. 15 at The West End

The organizes o f the 26th Annual 
Martin Luther King. Jr Dinner, 
which will take place Jan 15. hate 
announced the key note speaker of the 
event

Dorothy Cotton, former education 
director for the Southern Christian 
leadership Conference, will address 
the conference, which starts al 7 p m. 
at The West End.

“She was the only female in the in-

WhereToCall
■  OavKJ Fredericks 
Of Kjm Walker
■  2 7 8 -2 4 1 0

Stores
Conhnktd frgm Paft l
“We'll literally be dukmg it out for
each copy o f a used book “

Is Vbgel doing anything differently 
to bank his new challenged

Me says "N o ” He will be sticking 
to his guns and continuing with the 
bookstore’s same business philoso
phies he always has

The bookstores earned the univer
sity $300,000 for the 1994-95 school 
year, according to Vogel

“We won’t lower prices of new and 
used lest books” because of a new 
competitor, said Vogel “We’ve al-

n

IUPUI CAMPUS
POLICE REPORTS

The following events were reported by the Indiana University 
Police Department. Com piled by Benjamin Cot.

ment pools are growing.” he ca
ptained “Employers realize employ 
ment demographics are changing To 
keep up. they need access to a variety 
of prospective employees ”

The event will begin at 10 a.m and 
will continue until 3 p m in the 
Sagamore Ballroom of the Conven
tion Center Registration (he day of 
the fair is $20

The yob fair is sponsored by the 
Office o f Career and Employment 
Services.

ncr office and can speak specifically 
regarding the life o f Dr King.” said 
Robert Bedford, consultant to the

The event ts sponsored by the 
Black Student Union.

ways operated die bookstores just as 
though we had competition ”

Indeed, there may. be fewer crabby 
students elbowing their way to the 
from of the book 
buy-back lines neat

aJisticaJIy. how big

his store’s fim  year 
is going to be?

“We would like "
to be involved in the growth o f the 
campus. There’s going to be a lot of 
neat things happening at this campus 
in the future.” he said.

Sandwich stolen 
at Riley Hospital

A Riky Hospital employee re
ported her sandwich stolen from 
a break room There are no sus
pects at this time.

Employee’*  tools 
and gum stolen

An employee at the Engineer
ing and Technology Buikling re-  ̂
ported tools, valued al $365, and / 
(wo packs of gum siokn There 
are no suspects at this time.

Drunk man with 
drugs has accident

An officer reported that he 
saw two vehicles stopped on 
Michigan Street. The driver of 
one vehicle stated the other 
driver had rear-ended his vehick 
at the comer of Michigan and In
diana streets and kft the scene.

The driver of the suspect ve
h ick had an odor of alcohol on 
his breath, and after failing all 
testing, was arrested and trans
ported to lockup, according lo 
the report.

A brass pipe, bag of mari
juana. two knives, pager, lighter 
and wooden boa were confis
cated

women’s showers

A female student taking a

ing a gray sweatshirt and white 
tennis shoes in the shower area. 
The student made her presence 
known and the man kft

Another fem ak student said 
she saw a man wearing swim 
goggles, gray sweatshirt and blue 
jeans enter the locker room. He 
kft when she yelled at him.

Computer usod 
for pornography

A witness said he observed an 
unknown suspect with pornogra
phy on a computer screen. The 
suspect was asked to leave the 
area, which he did. Later in the 
day an obscene message was 
found on the chair the suspect 
had been using, police reported.

It was kamed the Medical 
Science Computer Lab was hav
ing the same probkms with a 
student The student matched the 
description of the suspect and his 
identity was obtained, according 
to the report.

Parking argument 
results In vandalism

A driver exchanged words 
with another driver over a park
ing space, police reported. TTje 
second driver shouted. “See >\f 
you come back and find your car 
in the same condition” at the first 
driver. When the first driver re
turned, he found a six-inch circu
lar scratch on (he trunk o f his car.

Drugs, guns and 
automobiles

An officer stopped a vehick 
which had a broken window and 
steering column cracked open. 
The driver stated the license 
plate belonged to another ve
h ick ; summons were issued.

At this lime the officer said he 
found small plastic bags in the

stance that field tested as co
caine. The driver was arrested 
and charged with dealing and 
possession of cocaine, then 
transported to lockup. Two guns, 
a knife, two pagers, a m obik 
phone, an air tank and a kather 
coot were confiscated and placed 
in the property roo<n.
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■  -M iss Linda h  ice  the Energbec Bunny. She keep* going and going."
M * * I V M C H iC m C e + r

Kaser one of 10 best teachers in country News Briefs

■  IUPUI Child Care 
Center teacher receives 
honor by Child Magazine.
By Lynn t o n

;
" trnoon by raakirfg learning fun.

have fun. My mono is ‘if I’m not hav
ing fun. they're not having fun/" said 
Kaser. who recently received the tick 
o f Child M igaxine's Best Preschool

zrx
i v w i c w

Inside room 128 of the Mary Cable 
building are homemade turkeys con-

happy They love ypu uncondition
ally:' she added

As a teacher. Kaser's No. I concern 
is that children are allowed to he chil
dren and hive fun

Her bdief in making children leum 
is letting them play. This is one way 
Kaser differs from other

award ranks Kaser among the 10 best 
preschool teachers in the United

colored paint
A bunny rabbit and tiny blue chain 

hold the weight o f a four-year-old.
A sink stands approximately three 

feet o ff the floor and the sound o f chil-

*1n January, we are taking a trip to 
Hawaii for about 10 days to two 

ctend trip to

When the teacher enters the room, 
she immediately grabs her students*

• than 30 letters and pictures stat- 
Miss Linda is the “Best

“Miss Linda is like the Energizer 
Bunny” said Beth Jcglum, director o f

Maybe it’s I 
headband with dangling reindeer ant
lers. She wean them in light o f the

and going. I don’t know where she 
finds all her energy and enthusiasm ’’ 

1  have always been a preschool 
teacher;’ Kaser said with a smile that 
stretched from ear to ear.

~We are all going to wear our sun
glasses. wear our shorts over our 
pants, bring our towels to the heach. 
learn about the ocean and have lots of 
fun.“ Kaser explained 

Kaser, who has been with the center 
since 1990, admits she had no idea that 
she was nominated for her recently re
ceived honor.

She was out of town for a week and 
when she came back to her class, the

Then again, maybe that’s not the
There is something about these children and Kaser’s ci> workers threw 

little guys. They like you the way you a surprise party in her honor 
are and have an insight on the rest o f ”A parent had kept me in the room.

I had no idea what was going on.” 
Kaser said

”1 realized what was happening 
when I was given a card from the ktdv 
that said ’Look it's a turd. n‘s a plane 
it’s super teacher * They had made me 
a banner and a cake I was totally 
shocked:* she added

Kaser said she believes she chose 
the right profession, but this award 
confirmed parents and students appre 
cuue her efforts.

If there is one person that has in
spired Kaser. it is her father, who is 
battling heart problems

"My dad has always taught me I 
could be anything I want to he He is 
always positive and has a positive out
look on life” Kaser said 

T t  is his positive attitude that got 
the family through a lot of trying 
times He has a love for life (hat keeps 
him and our family going.” she added 

Every day Kaser steps into the class
room she knows how lucky she is. She 
doesn't need the thanks she receives 
everyday for being the students' Best 
Teacher.

h  tiru*

Basic first 
aid training

Order
Next

Semester's
Textbooks

interested in learning 
the hastes of first aid 
may do u i at a skills 
course Ik s  14 from h 
a m to noun in the 
Roof UHinge of the 
Union Building

Participants will 
learn lo recognize 
medical emergencies 
and respond hi them

Participants who 
pass a final exam will 
be awarded a 
certificate from the 
National Safety 
Council

For more infor
mation on the event, 
contact Karen loxas at 
274-2005

III trustees 
on campus

The Trustees of 
Indiana University 
will conduct their last 
meeting of the fall 
semester Dec 15 and 
16 at the University 
Place Hotel and

the open sessions of 
the trustees’ two-day

contact the hoard at 
(812)855-3762.

Correction 
from Dec. 4

In an article on the 
from page o f last 
week > issue there 
weirr mistakes in the 
story on thr merger of 
the St fusil ot lateral 
Arts. School of 
Science and the 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e  
IdutaiHm ( ’enter

The budget graph 
incorrectly reported 
the percentage of the 
UEU’s budget as 
compared to the 
overall* university 
budget The correct 
percentage is 16 
percent

Also, the iperall 
budget of IUPUI was 
incorrect It is- $900 
million

The Stt/tiwuirr 
regrets any incon
venience* these m is
takes may luve 
caused

Sagamore 
fall schedule

This issue is the last 
fie The Sagam ore  this

The newspaper will 
return to campus Jan 
8 with the Onrnuiion 
Issue

The S agam ore  will 
resume publishing 
regular issues Jan 15

You Mold The Future Of Our Country.
We Think You Deserve 

Proper Recognition.
ABCs- Mulbphcabon tables of teachers across the U S And. 

The solar system You teach our GEICO is rated A ♦ « (Superior) by
children the facts. tN* thrones, and the AM Bcw Company, respired
the skills that help shape them independent analysts irf the
into capable individu- O/* . insurance industry
als. You devote

Order 
i i  advance and 
save 2 5 %  oi 

used textbooks)

BOOK RKSIRVATION FORM

FOLLETT'S BOOKSTORE
Lockefiotd Common*
901 Indiana Avonue 

Indianapolis, IN 46202 
: 3f7/632- BOOK (2665) 

Fax: 317/632-2647
Fra* or Typo

Nome.

And you do it 
because you cur .£

Al GEICO ^
wr care. loo. and O 
want you to know 
thatyuureflixtsdonot C £ | ( ^ 0  #
pass unnoticed Our stud

p<4

o
mad With GEICO, sensible driven, 
like you could save 15% or more on 
personal auto insurance In fact a* 
the nation's suth  largest insurer 
of private passenger automobiles. 
G EICO  insures thousands

Q  We realize how lung 
^  a teacher s d a l can 

be. so you’ll be 
(T* pleased lo know 

COCO provides 
24-Uhit iiamtsarvi 

pjbey service, every 
'  day erf the year And 

GEICO irflers conve
nient monthly payment 

plans to fit your bu d g et 
In recognition <»> all you've 
done,GEIt t ) would like to 
o ffer you outstanding auto 
insurance th^alwavN make* 
the grad e t all us todav 
and wv jti\l how easy' sav ing 

with G EIC O  t i n  be

Mall, fax or bring tbs attache* beak 
reservation form te Fellstt's Beeksters. 

Teliphone orders are alsa welcome. 
Reservations will be accepted threogb 

Wednesday, December 20.

Bsabs will be available far pickup at Fellstt's 
Baakstara frsw January 8 tkra January 18.

FOLLETT'S
BOOKSTORE
Serving the IU PU I Community

Conveniently located in the 
LockeHeld Com m ons,
901 Indiana Avenue

Horn® Address:_______________________________________

City______________________Stale___________ Zip_________

Daytime Phone:________________________________________

Fill my order with: (please check one)

□  Required Textbooks Only

□  Required & Optional Textbooks

We will (ill your order with used lexlbooks 
when available unless otherwise indicated below 
Used textbooks always save you 25%!

Q  New Textbooks Only,
SPRINO SEMESTER

DEPT. COURSE# SEC #

No Depont Necessary For Your Reservation Pay upon pickup 
VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER and AMEX cords occepfed

FOLLETT'S
B O O K S T O R E
Serving the IUPUI Community

8057 B EAST 38TH STRUT 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 4622b

317-898-5752

GEICO
AU TO INSURANCE

Don't have 
sex

in the dark.
If you're in the if jrl .iliout thing* like safer 
veA and vevualh tMftMUrfteri ibseaves you , 
better brighten up

Did >ou know that there are over 111 
sexually transmitted diseases' Most «»t 
them are relatively »msv to treat it duig 

l now if earls IhjI All IS is a killer’ Y hr* only 
wire wav lo prevent thew? diseases t* abstinent e  hul that s 
vrujr ihoK c

So before voo get hurt, get smart ( ome to PUnne* I 
Parenthood W e II teach you all about sat,-* <*•* and (xovide 
sou with leqmg and treatment ot usually transmitted drveaw** 
plus HIV testing. rounselmg and referral.

Now we know vou may be* a little ner\mjs aUmt coming m 
You’ll find we r«- c anng. u n d e r s ta n d a n d  
sensitise W e'll help vou leel i Om fort able 
and ve< urc and answer all >nur questions m 
plain, slraight talk. W e're attordableand 
everything is confidential

Make the smart choice Conn* to Planned 
Pa rent hood

For an appointment, 
call (317) 925-6686 

0 Planned Parenthood
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26th Annual Dr. 
Martin Luther 

King, Jr. Dinner
The Black Student Union is 

having its 
26th

; Annual Dr. 
Martin 
Luther 
King, Jr. 
Dinner on 

January 15.
The program 

will feature Dr. 
Dorothy Cotton.

Cotton was the 
education director 
for the Southern 

Christian Leadership 
Conference.

Working closely with Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr., she designed 
training for young and old which 
powerfully motivated these 
groups to see themselves as # 
problem solvers.

The dinner will take place at 
the W est End, 617 W est 11th St. 
at 7 p.m.

Tickets are $15 for students 
and $25 for faculty and 
community guests.

Tickets can be purchased in 
Student Activities Center 006.

Call David Fredericks or Kim 
Walker at 278-2410.

T u esday/12th

• Wing Tsun, a martial arts club, 
conducts weekly meetings every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 5:30 to 
6.30 p.m. in Student Activities 
Center 132.

Everyone is welcome to participate. 
The Wing Tsun Club provides the 

perfect opportunity to learn self- 
defense.

Wednesday/13th
• Join the Catholic Newman Club at 
1309 W. Michigan St. for a delicious all- 
you-can-eat home cooked meal from 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. The cost is $2.50.

Sunday/17th
• The Newman Center at 1309 W. 
Michigan St. conducts a mass/religious 
workshop from 4 to 5 p.m. every 
Sunday.

INFORMATION COMPILED BY MICHELLE THORPE

Newm an Club sponsoring  
Appalachia trip to N azreth Farms
The Catholic Newman Club is 

sponsoring a work trip to 
Appalachia, West Virginia from 
Jan. 1 through January 6.

The Catholic Newman Club will depart from 
the Newman Center, located at 1309 W. Michigan St. on 
Jan. 1 in the late afternoon. Contact Sherry Ballard for details 
concerning this unique trip.

Students will help rebuild homes, chop wood and visit 
residents in Appalachia.

The trip will cost $25.

BulletinBoard
ffltoractfvs diacuaakm aerie*

TTv® announcement that The Honors 
Club would be having an Interactive 
discussion series on March 21 and 23 in 
the Student Activities Center 115 from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. is incorrect. There 
will not be an interactive discussion 
series on this date or at this time. The 
Honors Club is sorry for any 
inconvenience this may have caused.

Submitting /ferns to (Me page
Pick up a Sagamore submission form 

from the Office of Student Activities 
(LY002). Complete all information on the 
form, including contact person’s name 
and telephone number.

Return the completed form to the 
Office of Student Activities by 5 p.m. on 
the Monday prior to The Sagamore 
publication date.

The Office of Student Activities will 
date stamp and prioritize all 
completed forms.

Submission forms must be turned In 
on January 15 for the January 22 issue.

For more Information on submitting 
student activities items contact Freda 
Luers at 274-5200.

Team IU PU I volunteer* needed
Volunteers are needed lor the spring 

semesters (January 2-5 and 8-10) Team 
IUPUI program.

If you are interested in Joining the 
effort, which provides help for new and 
returning students in need of information

about the campus and university 
programs, there is still time to join and 
donate two hours of your time.

Come to one of two orientation 
sessions to take place on December 13 
and 14. These orientation sessions will 
be at noon in LY 115.

Take a break in between final exams 
and stop by the Student Activities 
Center for free drinks, chips, 
sandwiches and cookies.

The Catholic Newman Club and your 
student activity fee is sponsoring the 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. final exam snack break.

Snowahoe aU  trip planned
The Undergraduate Education Center 

Student Council Is sponsoring a winter 
break ‘96 ski trip to Snowshoe,
West Virginia.

They will be departing from the Union 
Building at 5:30 a.m. on January 4. 
Students will be returning to campus on 
January 7.

A registration fee of $220 dollars is 
required by December 15.

For details call 278-2225.

You’re invited  
to a spring 

semester dance
On January 11, the Student 

Activities Programming Board is 
welcoming students to the 
spring semester with a free 
dance.

Students can bring friends or 
simply meet friends at the 
Student Activities Center for an 
8 p m  viewing of “Friends’  in the 
TV lounge.

Afterward, bop your way Into 
the late night hours at the 
dance.

Watch for more information 
the first week of classes.

This event is sponsored by 
the Student Activities 
Programming Board with 
funding allocated from the 
student activity fee through the 
Undergraduate Student

Donations of food and clothes 
needed for Indianapolis family

Christmas is a season for caring, Association is sponsoring the food/
sharing and generosity. Show your 
Christmas spirit and donate canned 
food and/or clothes to a family in 
need.

An Indianapolis family whose 
house recently burned down is in 
dire need of canned food goods 
and childrens’ clothes.

They have seven children, both 
boys and girts, ranging in age from 
3 to 18 years.

The Graduate Public Affairs

clothes drive.
Students and faculty can drop 

off donations on the third floor of 
the Business building. The 
collection box will be located in 
4ront of the Student 
Services Office.

Donations are currently being 
accepted.

Students can drop Hems off 
through the end of the semester.

For information call 278-2273.

The Black Student Union is sponsoring a Christmas 
party for children from The Home For 

Black Children.
The party will be in 
Student Activities Center 
115 on December 17 from 
3 to 7 p.m. ^

Spread a little Christmas 
cheer and donate a little 

time and/or money to 
make this a special 

Christmas for some very 
special children!

—For details call 278-2410.

International Experiences
The Japanese Club is having a 

discussion on Japanese and 
German business December 15 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Max Kade room at 
the Athenaeum. The Athenaeum is' 
located on 401 E. Michigan St.

Panelists include: Daniel Drexler, 
International Trade Specialist, Indiana 
Department of Commerce; Tony Simmonds, 
Manager of Services; David R. Webb Co. 
(Swiss and German company); Sizuhisa 
Takumvo, Senior Advisor to Japan Trade, 
Indiana Department of Commerce Adreas 
Weber and Vice President Rego-Fix Tool 
Corporation (Swiss company).

Moderator will be Professor Reiko Yonogi, 
IUPUI Japanese Studies.

There will be a Christmas party following the 
conclusion of the discussion.
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Bookstore competition 
good for students

■ The addition ofFollett Bookstore to the IUPUI campus 
unit give campus community another option.

Move over IUPUI 
bookstores, do w  
there’s something

It’s that new Folktt 
bookstore you’ve been 
hearing about. It p a y  not 
be up and running at the 
moment, but the 
possibilities o f what this 
bookstore can do for the 
entire IUPUI student 
population are 
revolutionary!

At least for this
campus. V  n u . . .

Already. Folktt 
operates bookstores all 
across the country. Thousands o f abk to spring for a pack o f Juicy 
students already have the choice to Fruit? 
use either their university affiliated Cheaper is better when 
bookstore or F o lk tt considering options that concern

Now, IUPUI students can do the what you’re going to do with your 
same. next paycheck.

Think of what it can do for us: And what about the comparison
■  It provides competition for between the facilities? 

the IUPUI bookstores which may The main IUPUI bookstore is 
force the IUPUI bookstores to located in Cavanaugh's basement 
reconsider its prices on books and —  where there are no windows, an 
other university paraphernalia occasional climate-control
to maintain its ranking as the probkm and it’s cramped
university's number one compared to the average college

Although IUPUI’s main 
bookstore is conveniently located 
in the basement of Cavanaugh 
Hall, Folktt's is located next

to Taco Bell — where 
you can get more food 
for your money than 
anywhere on campus.

Couldn't you imagine 
a pricing competition for 
the consumer's dollar?

Folktt's bookstore is 
already cheaper in some 
cases.

Where do you think 
everyone's going to go to 
buy books when they're 
on a budget that is barely

Lord knows those book prices 
are sky-high and out o f reach 
for most o f our budgets, especially 
considering the book buy-back 
percentage o f “up to” 5 0  percent 
of the original purchase o f the 
books.

Often, students never receive the 
50  percent advertised.

Folkn may not be abk to offer 
much more than IUPUI (see story 
on page one), but in many cases it 
will.

■  The location o f the Folktt 
Bookstore is, for the most part, 
convenient for students, staff and 
faculty.

The Folktt bookstore is located 
outdoors —  in it’s own facility —  
with plenty of windows and 
spacious walking room to browse 
the store.

It isn't presented in any 
underground, dark, damp 
environment.

From the outside looking in, it 
looks like a pleasant atmosphere 
with bright lights and a clean 
interior. The Folktt bookstore is 
waiting to make a change in the 
IUPUI community —  a 
compctitve change.

Mario* b it }  i m b it  for TV Satamort

Abusing financial aid
I Too many students do the minimum work possible, then tell their professors overused excuses 

in order to pass classes. Many receive financial aid for this type of work.

The end of classes mearn moil students are hilling (he
hooks, finally reading what they haven*i read all semester, 
hoping for had weather to delay finals and pray ing for more 

than a Christmas miracle.
However, more than a few students have neither shown up lo 

d a n  nor turned in assignments. What's more intriguing i i  that 
these lame failing students show up year after year. Mime may 
continually get financial aid.

Il*s the student’s choice whether or not to attend classes After all. 
the effort will be rewarded in the grades, right**

It should he, but it’s not.
Professors too willingly give assignments and study guides 

outside of class or accept assignments late without grading 
penalties. Some professors admittedly inflate grades to help 
students with excuses.

Some students actually do have car trouble, hut for others it’s a 
chronic problem. Child care is another overused excuse which puts 
single students at a disadvantage simply because they wisely chose 
to go to school before starling a family.

The excuse-abusers devalue the hard work of students who do 
attend class and study. They especially devalue the degrees earned 

But don’t employers look at degrees when hiring?
Employer* don't always verify degrees or bother to look at GPA 

levels. Besides, loo many employers are already complaining that 
educated college applicants can't pass sixth grade level tests 

Isn’t financial aid withheld from students who continually fail?
It should be. but it’s not.
Welcome lo welfare in the form o f  financial aid For example, a 

student could have S I0 .000  in financial, pay out S I .800 lor tuition, 
and pocket the rest. Who wouldn’t stand in the financial aid line*

and fill out forms for VK.2(X) ’
Better vet. the government iv slow in catching these crooks sn 

the> juvt default and never worry about paying anything hack 
It’s free money and they're entitled to it. right * I don’t think so’ 
The money is not tree, and no one is “entitled” to it They air 

depriving people who really need the money and want to get jlicud 
More appalling iv how this situation is Showed lo occur II I I ' I  

does not have a campus wide minimum GPA Generally. eo*.b 
school has a minimum 2 0 .  When students fall below their v  Ivm I'% 
minimum GPA. they arc pul on academic probation and arc 
supposed to he expelled it they do not meet the minimum by the 
end ot the next semester Bui usually, administrators can he swayed 
with sob stories and allow students to stay no 

Financial Aid minimum 2 0  GPA hut they rarely dismiss 
students They look to the schools to put students on academic 
probation and/or dismiss them

In some Instances, the Financial Aid office has allowed stutlcnis 
with GPAs below 2 0  to remain because they improved For 
example, if a student had a I 0  GPA one semester then raised i<. a 
to a I .5 (»I*A the following semester, that is seen as improscm 
Anyhow, it is enough to continue receiving financial aid 

On the last day ol classes, students had to fill out esaluations on 
leas tiers In the next week, professors will he evaluating siudcnix 
Will profesMirs flunk those students who deserved if* Will deans 
and school administrators dismiss failing students ’

Docs IUPUI care what kind ol students they are gradating or just 
concerned with gelling money *

Who will nuke these ludpmcnts *

ftm h  McKay a a teniae mavnng i* /onnahsm

Letters
from  readers

■ False analogy made 
to Nixon and Watergate.

This letter responds to Marion Riley’s 
commentary in “Misconduct Charges filed 
after six y ean " (The Sagam ore . Nov. 13 
1993).

First. I understand one primary purpose 
was rhetorical. However. I must draw 
attention to certain assumptions where I had

The issue in the article, as 1 saw it. was 
how there are similarities between the 
Watergate scandal and the accusation 
o f sexual harassment against H. William

In my opinion, a comparison between 
President Nixon’s resignation and Gilmore 
is a false analogy.

■  President Nixon resigned his 
presidency for one overriding reason.
On June 23. 1972. six days after the break- 
in at the Democratic National Headquarters. 
Watergate Complex. President Nixon 
ordered hi* Chief o f Staff. H R. Bob 
Haldeman, to insmict the CIA to tell the 
FB I to cease investigation o f the case

■  When the details o f that conversation 
were made public, they were found to be 
in direct conflict with previous public 
statements issued by the White House.

■  Prior to knowledge o f that 
conversation. A n kle  I. Obstruction
o f Justice; A n kle  U, Abuse of Power, and 
A n kle  III, Contempt o f Congress, bad 
passed the House Judkiary Committee with 
far from overwhelming majorities.

In fact, some o f  the issues the committee 
f President Nixon with

in A n kle III -  the secret bombing 
o f Cambodia, evading income lax. benefits 
from government funded home 
improvements —  had nothing to do with 
Watergate

■  When the conversation o f June 23 was 
made publk, however, the president's 
waning support in Congress crumbled and 
he became convinced that impeachment 
proceedings were then possible. Only at that 
point did he resign.

Technically speaking. Nixon resigned 
primarily over publk perceptions and his 
accountability o f the June 23 conversation 
In short, it was politics.

Even if sexual harassment can be proven 
against Gilmore, the legal recourses are not

The Code of Student E thks defines sexual 
harassment as “un welcomed sexual 
advances, including requests for sexual 
favors and other verbal or physical conduct 
o f a sexual nature” when submission is a 
condition for education or employment 
opportunities or used to discriminate against 
further opportunities Sexual harassment is 
an act o f an overt nature.

Nixon’s resignation was an issue 
o f intentions. There is no doubt that crimes 
were committed in the Nixon 
Administration whether they were 
impeachable offenses or hod anything to do 
with the actual break-in. However, they arc 
entirely separate issues Therefore, a simple 
analogy with an issue like sexual harassment 
is impossible.

Chriatophar

■ Professor evaluations not 
such a bad idea after all.

Opinions differ at IUPUI about if and how 
course and faculty evaluations should be 
made publk (Nov. 3 0 .1 9 9 5  issue o f The 
S agam ore).

When a student or a student’s family pays 
tuition to attend IUPUI. a satisfactory 
education is expected in exchange

When a class is poorly run. lectured or 
structured, a student receives less for which 
they have paid.

When that course is central lo thfcir main 
course of study, it can be detrimental 
lo success in future courses.

Access to evaluative information can 
maximize the educational experience by 
allowing students to locate beneficial 
courses taught by effective professors. I 
would always encourage fellow students 
to seek the most productive courses and the 
best instructors.

I do not believe that making course 
evaluations public will lead to ‘ diluted 
academic standards” as Professor Hlavek 
may fear < 7V  Sagam ore . Nov. 6 . 1995). I 
believe that such a move would work 
to raise academic standards by encouraging 
professors to re-evaluate their classroom 
performance and by getting students more 
involved and motivated in their studies.

It is true that the evaluations may he used 
in different ways. One. students may use 
them to locale the “easiest” courses. Two. 
students may use them to maximizr their 
education by selecting interesting, 
enjoyable, challenging courses given by 
capable instructors

It is not true that all students will seek the 
easiest road I saw evaluations at my 
undergraduate institution that said more 
homework would have been helpful in a 
class

As a teaching assistant myself. I believe 
that students can offer valuable feedback on 
textbooks, handouts, labs and instructor 
effectiveness. These evaluations can also 
provide information on the accessibility of 
professors, expectations of the course and 
the most effective portions o f the class.

The most cynical position says that 
professors are afraid of being exposed as 
poor instructors. In today’s business world, 
non-performers are not tolerated. Why

should the academic world operate any

Associate Dean Donna Borland said that 
not all information is useful, such as “this 
course stinks “ On the contrary. I believe 
that if a great many students are giving 
such responses, sou hasc rcccised 
critically useful information -  meaning 
something is fundamentally wrong with 
(he course or with students' expectations 
of the course

Obviously, the more specific student 
responses are, the more benefit that can he 
derived by faculty 

The article also alluded to a faculty 
concern that the evaluations would 
become a popularity contest 

Perhaps there is a concern that student 
registration patterns will change and that 
poor instructors will lose their 
enrollments If ihe result is students 
learning more in classes that they enjoy. 
mi he it

The InJnituifHthx Star recently published 
an article on Indiana's Protesvir of Ihe 
Year — a profess** of eniomoktgy at 
Purdue Enrollment in his course 
increased dramatically over ihe past ten 
years, a result ol his popular classroom

demonstrations and positive student 
experiences.

The tremendous advantage is that 
students may discover new interests When 
particular professors art exceptional, 
students will enroll in classes they would 
not have otherwise considered I know 
students who base been turned on 
to literature, music and science in this way 
What a wonderful lifetime gill from 
special profesMirs1 

Student evaluations - as all oihei 
subjective reviews — should he taken with 
a gram of salt. But sooner or taler, a 
fundamental trust and respect must 
develop between the student body and 
laculty.

Respect of students* opinions and 
insights Respect of faculty standards and 
experience. Trust that students will 
complete evaluations as mature, thoughtful 
adults Trust that laculty arc genuinely 
interested in constructive feedback 

Above all. isn't it about time tor lU PU I's 
outstanding instructors to receive the 
public recognition they deserve *

Ralien R Hantthe
graduate itudent department ofpkyan

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers arc invited to submit leiiets 

and columns on topics relevant lo the 
university or the community 

U tters may he of any length, hut must 
include the author s phone number A 
writer's relationship lo the university, 
including school and major, should also 
he given Faculty and stall should 
include a complete university title as 
well as their deportment letters without 
names will not he published 

The Sagam ore  reserves the right to edit 
for length, clarity and style at our 
discretion.

Correspondents may submit letters in

pcrMtn at The S a g a m to e  newsroom. 
Cavanaugh Hall 0(11G Fellers should Iv 
lett in the mailbox ol the Voice Fdilor or 
ol Ihe I ditor in Chief

Address mail lo;

T he S a g a m ore  
A TTN : Voice E d itor 
425 University Rlvd. CA 0 0 IG  
Indianapolis, IN 46202

U tters  may also he faxed to the 
newsroom at (317) 274-2953.



RETAIL-The Best Offer

WHOLESALE-The
Next Best Offer

REMEMBER

Indiana University 
Purdue University 
Indiampu'iis

BOOKSTORES

WHAT YOU NEED 
TO KNOW ABOUT 
SELLING YOUR 
USED BOOKS:
WE MAY PAY UP TO 50% OFTHE BOOK PRICE 
PROVIDED THE TEXTBOOK:

A . W tt t m  fo u lfd  for next term.
(W e must receive an order from the faculty)

B . la needed to till next term's enrollment.
C . la In reusable condition.

Example: You paid $40.00 for a textbook...
W e may pey you $23.00

For books In national demand. The Bookstore may pay 15% to 
40% of the new book price.

w  Discontinued books are shipped to wholesaler who recycles
them to other colleges and universities where they are needed.

w  Old edMona have no national value________________________

OUR GOAL IS TO BUY BACK AS MANY OF 
YOUR BOOKS AT 50% AS POSSIBLE!!

w  Recycling your books Is good for the environment and lowers
the price of texfcoofca

• *  Books wtth writing or highlighting may have value 

»  Book prices are determined by authors and publishers. ^  

W Wholesale prices are based on national supply and demand, 

w  Copies In poor condition w tt be deducted appropriately, 

w  Old editions have no value and cannot be purchased

C A $ H

FOR YOUR USED BOOKS!

BRING YOUR BOOKS TO:

IUPUI BOOKSTORES
Cavanaugh Hall

December 12-14 9:00am - 8:00pm
December 15-16 
December 18 
January 2-5 
January 6 
January 8-12

9:00am - 5:00pm 
9:00am - 9:00pm 
9:00am - 6:00pm 
9:00am - 5:00pm 
9:00am - 6:30pm

IUPUI Columbus

December 13-14 
December 18

10:00am - 7:30pm 
10:00am - 9:00pm

The IU PU I Bookstore staff wishes you a 
Happy Holiday Season. We appreciate 
your patronage this past year and look 

forward to serving you in the future.

Sports

Metro baseball team adds 
30 new faces to roster

happen
“We’re going to work up that lad

der.” he foresees. “We’re not going to 
try to prefab anything. We’re not go
ing to cut any com en. We’re going to 
do things right.” he said.

“We’re going build a mansion, and 
over time it's gonna be the place that 
everybody warns to see.”

Shambaugh compares IUPUI to 
UCLA in the 1950s. before John 
Wooden became basketball coach 
there. He says the country had not 
heard o f the school until their string 
o f national championships in the 
1960s and IUPUI could be a similar 
Cinderella story, changing the face of 
the school forever.

*Can you imagine.” he questioned.

“if  the tennis team, or the golf team, 
or the basketball team goes to na
tional prominence? Thai’s where the 
myth of athletics comes true. It’s tike 
winning the lottery. Every once in a 
while, someone you know wins it. 
and it keeps everyone cIsc’s dreams 
alive.”

But while Shambaugh’* projected 
future still waits to unfold, he contin
ues to work with his new protlg£s. 
constantly pushing them to do better. 
The baseball field is not the only 
place he wants them to succeed. He 
wants them to do the right thing 
wherever they are, especially in 
school. His standards in school work 
for his players seem to reflect his 
standards for athletics.

how to make the most out of their tal-

“It’s kind of IU 
Shambaugh’s analogy “Drearm are 
wonderful If you can do something 
to make them come true, it’s even 
better But wouldn’t it be a shame if 
you had ail the skills to make the 
drram come true, but didn't know 
h ow to d oitr*

Shambaugh believes that his play
ers are learning how to make that 
dream come true. Their work ethic 
day in and day out shows him a de
sire to make the program a success. 
Shambaugh feels good about the new 
players, believing the program will do 
well taking them into their first sea
son in Division I.

“If they can be the foundation for 
the future, then we have got some 
good footings for the future,” 
Shambaugh said.

"(The freshmen 
lot more than I d 
added Callaway, 
good core.”

Shambaugh is planning to dedicate 
the next two years to total develop
ment. cultivating his players for their 
first year in Division I. He is not wor
ried about the team taking a few 
lumps, seeing every mistake as a les
son in the ongoing development pro
cess. He believes if the team is suc
cessful too quickly, il would be 
harder for the team to set standards 

the years to

"What are we supposed to do for 
next year if we go 46-10  this season? 
OK. let’s go 47-9.” joked

He sees the challenge o f entering 
the higher division as a challenge 
well worth taking, seeing nothing to 
lose and everything to gain.

It will take work and patience to 
get to the point o f national success he 
foresees, but as long as the program is 
patient and follows the rules, and the

positive, Shambaugh believes it <

■  IUPUI baseball begins its journey to NCAA 
Division I with a strong base of freshmen.
By Brian Hondrickaon
Jit .SRfWV___________

Second year Metro baseball coach 
Bret Shambaugh hales to lose. There

nothing worve fur him.
“1 wouldn’t play ping pong unless I 

was going to heal your brains in.” he 
•aid with a laugh, “now. if you kick 
my tail. I’m not going to throw my 
paddle at you I’m just going to look 
at you a y . ’gosh, I've got lo get bet
ter You just kicked my tail.*”

Ho belief in working toward con
stant improvement is almost reli
gious. and it iv vtarting to rub off on 
hiv players

“Its  ihe bevi thing for the fresh
men.’’ void junior Casey Callaway, a 
transfer from Wabash Valley Junior 
College and possibly the teams’ best 
pU)CT

Many high school seniors who 
wanted lo play baseball as freshmen 
saw IUPUI as a golden opportunity. 
The Metros are only returning two 
players this season

The result was the recruitment of 
M) new faces this year. 25 of which 
are freshmen. They art the founda
tion for the future as IUPUI moves 
closer lo their first game in NCAA 
Division I.

leading the team this year will be 
Callaway. who according to 
Shambaugh. is the teams most tal
ented player physically He is skilled 
in every aspect on the field, showing 
remarkable offensive ability during 
the teams fall workouts, and his talent 
could he giKxJ enough lo carry him lo 
the next level

“Physically he has more talent than 
anybody on the team.” said 
Shambaugh. “All he needs is time. If 
he gets the right breaks, he could play 
professional baseball in the next two 
years”

Another standout for the Metros is 
junior Mike Burch, a transfer from 
Lincoln Trail Junior College As the 
team's most talented defensive player 
he should do well anchoring down 
(he Metros infield 

Freshman Mark Buis, a pitcher 
and inficldcr. showed great talent on 
the mound as well as in the field dur
ing fall workouts.

“He’s one o f the best, if  not the 
best, player on the team.” said 
Callaway, who cites Buts' overall 
strength and endurance as the stron
gest points in his game.

The fall workouts gave 
Shambaugh a pleasant surprise, see
ing great physical improvements in 
many players. In his twelve yean as a

build a mansion, And 
ovac tkm  It’s going to 
bo tho place that 
everybody wonts to 
t e e . ”

Bnt S M s A  mml AomW  cm*

baseball coach, he said he has never 
seen a group of players work as hard 
or develop as well as the team he has 
now.

“There is a gleam in their eyes 
most o f the time,” he commented. “If 
this first semester is any indication of 
what we should expect it's excel
lent"

While the team made great strides 
in physical development, one over
whelming problem may plague them 
all year long: youth. The lack of ex
perience concerns Shambaugh. While 
the playen have the physical ability 
to perform, they still need to under
stand the game so they will know
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Rock and roll not yet Slaughtered
■  Drummer Bias Elias and 
guitarist Tun Kelly of 
Slaughter discuss their new 
album and life on the road.

headlining s h n o  in lOOOO-ie* wesuL 
Aho in '89. Slaughter nunanaed far 
an American Musk Award They received 
the award in 1991.

In April o f *92, Slaughter's second 
release, "The Wild Life," debuted at 
number eight in the Billboard Top 200 and

Some bands continue to rely on M TV 
and radio airplay for success.

Slaughter doesn't 
••When we look ai the reports of the 

record sales in the markets we play in. (he 
sales skyrocket after we play somewhere.**

how we’re selling the record since we 
don’t have much support from MTV and

Regardless o f the lack of exposure.

response has been positive.
‘There’s been great reaction especially 

when we get into m ariets... where they're 
playing it on the radio.** he said. Tt*s r

Elias. Kelly, bassist Dona Strum and 
vocalist Mark Slaughter have been on the 
road since early April supporting their 

r No E v il"
Although the dub circuit was sjyggish 

when the tour began, the bond’s tensive 
gigging has paid off.

-W e've actually been

but they definitely hear a change.*'
Elias agrees and feels thtf "Fw r No 

Evir is more than a carbon copy of their

‘I t ’s not like we put out "Stick It To Ya" 
one, two and three," he said "This is a 
completely different record with different 
sounds and a different style. We've

integral port o f the bond's success 
The bond is personally involved with 

the more than 200.000 members o f  its fan 
club on a regular basis and recently 
selected the new album tide from a list of

more people there the 
second time than the 
first time.** said Elias.

the word of mouth

Slaughter furmed 
early in 1989. 
first album. "Stick It 
To Ya." went gold 
within two months and 
was certified platinum 
within five.

Having secured the
opening spot on Kiss' "Hot in the Shade" 
lour. Slaughter enjoyed two hit singles. 
*Up All Night** and "R y  To the Angels "  

By the fan o f ‘89. "Stick h To Ya" had 
gone double platinum and the band began

“ M u *
changes. And who 
knows what It's going 
to be? Who knows If 
well fit In of not? But 
we’ll always have our 
little sp ot”

Much of the new material on "Fear No 
Evil*’ was inspired by 
the band's personal

"W e've witnessed

your environment, 
what you soak in on 
the road, (the) people 
you meet and things 
you go through."

The band will 
remain on the road until late spring, 
possibly playing several West Coast | 
with Dokken.

After a short break, they wilt begin work

We've been around lo

We've all soaked in a 
lot," said Kelly. "And 
that's where your

Although Slaughter’s brand o f n ek  is no 
longer mainstream. Kelly is optimistic

"W e still do what we do," he said. "We 
come from a school o f Kiss. AC/DC. (Def) 
Leppard and bonds that have gone through

end o f an era of music that had been real 
overdone," Elias said. "The same thing 
happened with what they call alternative

‘ really good hands that

"When Kiss was coming up. they went 
through the same kind of thing we're going 
through right now with disco." he 
continued. "And what they did is wailed it

The members of Slaughter are

true to their fans and the style o f music that 
brought (hem their fame.

"When we were popular, we were at the

There were*

started copying them because everybody 
w ants a piece of that success," he 
continued "You end up that way getting a 
lot of mediocre music."

Ultimately. Elias is ready for a change
T  don't know if it will cycle hack around 

to what it was. but it's going to change 
Music always changes." he said "And who 
knows what it's going to be? Who knows if 
we ll fit in or not? But we'll always have a 
Imle spot."

Robert DeNiro. AI Pacino

Ctockmg m at three hours! *Heat‘ is not the 
typeal oops and robbers shoot OiA audiences 
might be led to believe.
A Instead, daeclor Mehaei Mann me man 

behind •Miami V ce* — 
delivers a character study of 
tragically flawed individuals 
including Pacino. DeN*o. Vat

huge supporting cast These 
people struggle not only with 
the taw and lawlessness, but

family and ultmatefy. guilt 
There is not one mediocre 

performance m this peture 
The pace is a Utile slow for 
almost the first hour, but once alt the piece** fall 
into place, it’s Quite a film 

— Christopher Nrru

Young Messiah Tour
Live in Concert

It s  too bad the Young Messiah tour won’t be 
visiting Indianapolis agam

Or anywhere else for that matter 
The tour s farewell stmt around the nation 

came to Market Square Arena last Thursday ntfit 
and enchanted a very loud crowd 

Featunng an array of today s hugest 
contemporary Christian m use stars, the Young 
Messiah tour offers the best m Christmas m use 
and the best m entertainment

Twita Pans. Wes King and 4 HIM were 
h e ig h ts  of a show that had way to many to

Ultimately, the m use worked wonders, nngmg 
qurie true the words. “Glory to God m the 
Highest.* — Amy Tovsky

r  / j f t N S *
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1 , 0 0 0 - p o i n t  c l u b
■  Two Metro basketball stars recently reached  
1,000 points in their careers at IUPUI.

rrntly, Knox tvcn| cs 3 1A  points a game. Earlier in 
the sea*on he said he was not trying lo defend hit title, 
but at this rate he it well on his way to capturing an-

What a weekend for the Mctnn hsukethaJI pro
grams. History was made the firU weekend in Deeenv 
her when junior Carlos Knox and senior Kane Murphy 
racked up 1,000 points a piece for their IUPUI career. 

Knox achieved his milestone as he led IUPUI. tying

high with 40

Knox continues to steer the way for the Metros bus. 
He scored 39 points against Division 11 No. 12 ranked 
Central Missouri Stale Dec. 6. averaging 48 percent 
from the field and 93 percent from the free throw 
stripe. The Metros lost to the Mules 114-108 and fell 

to 5-3.

Knox notes s o ------X, ---------A----murpny notes
The following V« torn* heights In her four year career at IUPUI
of Carlo* Knot t  stoned basxetoau pomt guard Kate Murphy has many
career a* an IUPUI Metro honors to har name

■  He was uw 0*vts*on u Scoring ■  Became me 10m women s
Cfiampton for 199495 player ever at IUPUI to reach 

1.000 pomts

scoring average of 28 5 ■  Finished nmth nationally m NAIA 
Owsion 1 assist with 6.7 per game

■  He haa reached 1.000 points 
faster man any IUPUI player ever

m me 1994 95 season.

■  She wee selected as NAIA
■  Became me lim  man’s player Ovtsion 1 AM Me) South Region for
at IUPUI to reach 1.000 pomes the 1994 95 season

■  Selected t>y me Dwtuon II ■  She averaged 10.1 pomts. 3 8
Bulletin and Street A Smith's as a reoounds and 2 5 assist per game
pr* season AM Amanca candidate last year.

hitting the 
nail on the 
head. Murphy 
did that at the 
IUPUI Festi
val against

Dec. 2. • 
The Lady 

Metros de

64-53. with 
Murphy scor
ing 14 points 
She currently 

15.1

f n  tkUTkt Stfomm

season poll, defeated the Metros 103-91.
In the second game o f the tournament Knox scored 

27 points against Wheeling-Jesuit to help the Metros 
win the consolation game 94-66.

joining IUPUI** 1.000 point club was not the only 
honor Knox received during the weekend. He toppled 
the tournament record scoring 67 points in two games.

Knox becomes the I Ith player in the history of 
IUPUI men's basketball lo score 1,000 points He 
achieved this landmark in only 35 games, which is 
faster than any other player in the history of IUPUI.

"My role on the learn is to lead. I'm willing to step 
up and take the big boskets when 1 need to. 1 just try g) 
do what it takes to win." said Knox.

Although the defending NCAA Division n Scoring 
Champion moved from shooting guard lo point guard, 
he hasn't stopped making buckets all season. Cur-

Murphy's

to reach 1,000 points.
"It felt great to score 1.000 points, but I couldn't 

have dime it without the support o f my teammates. Af
ter all they're the ones that set me up and pass me the 
ball." said Murphy.

She helped the Lady Metros to a victory by record
ing three steals and assists and was three for four at the 
free throw line. In the festival opener against Univer
sity of Indianapolis Murphy led the Lady Metros with 
20 points, but IUPUI lost 86-69

Murphy was named to the All-Tournament Team 
while junior Misty Norm came home with the most 
valuable player honor. Norris led the Lady Metros

And senior Melissa Herr added 15 points while the 
Lady Metros hit the .500 m arl at 3-3.

r> i The IUPUI . _Sagamore calender
• Applications for the Spring 1996 Semester are still being  

accepted through December 18* To pick up an application, 
stop by The Sagamore Editorial O ffice located in Room  
001G in Cavanaugh HalL

This is the  final ed itio n  o f The S fo r th e  Fall Semester. 
Look for copies o f our O rien ta tion  Issue on M onday, January 
8th , and our first regular ed itio n  on M onday, January 15th.

• The Sagam ore Editorial O ffices will be closed until January 8, 
1996. The Advertising O ffices will also be closed, bu t space 
reservations and questions concerning display advertising  
fo r the  January 15 ,1996  ed itio n  can be le ft via voice mail at 
274 -3456 . Advertising calls le ft during W inter Break will be  
returned before January 8 ,1 9 9 6 .
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• $ 1 4 0  per 2 2  character Una
• Three hne minimum.
• D iscounts given for multiple

C lassifieds m ust be received at 
The S a g a m o re  bu siness office, 
Cavanaugh Hall 001H , by noon 
W ednesday prior to the Monday

• Classifieds must be prepaid 
» Visa, MC. cash , check& jutd 

money orders are accepted 
> Make all ch ecks payable to 

The S a g a m ore .

The Sagamote 
Attn: Classified Ads 
4 2 5  University Btvd 
Room 0 0 1 G
Indpls.. Ind 4 6 2 0 2  5 1 4 2

O ffices closed  until c la s s e s  
resum e on January 8 . 1 9 9 6

Please  direct all questions 
regarding Classified Ads to

(317) 274-2539

Department. The 
ChBdwni M utton. Great 
potmon to 4 com t̂ 
Wudtnt* 2 1/2 6mr%/ 

tcftootf y%M. 5 (My*

our cvcuiar*. For mfo cot currently hmng btrttnd 
301306-1207 an. aanort and host Ft
------------------- --------------- or part time No taper*

aaCATP.T. opportunity* ,
F lti hours Workv^il mio Daneftt

15 tnpa and trowel free? 
Chooee Concur. 
Bahamas, Maratian. or 
Honda' CALL NOW? TAKE 
A BREAK STUDENT 
TRAVEL (800) 9SBREAK

needs pOMrwe role model an interview 6220 
with sincere interest m Castleway West Dr oft
frMhenaptWt ado^sctK^s 82nd St 842 3711. 
Must De 18 yn 0*3 w/

APARTMENT 1300 a

I for I.
Up to S1000/Wk. Send _ _________ ______
SASE to: B A B P.0. Bo. Youlh-Wvoc«e Pn*am  .

Dedrooms AJi uttMte* 
pa<J, 21692171 N 
RennsyNema St Call 926 
5606

content Just MO for 1st 
t«mr customers 841 
0743

CASH FOR COLLEGE,
900,000 GRAMS 
AVAILABLE NO REPAY 
MINTS EVER QUALIFY 
IMMfptAUlY 1800243 
2435 11800 AID? MI IP)

YOU *  USI $ for XAleat
r 3

LEADERS to PROOUCE! 
Int i comp csptodinc m 
Indy. Training end energy 
deify. NO EGO? For Appt 
5620785

> s Your area Toll 
IMS once m e fm t i«x>«989778 Eat

> S t opportunity? H6671 lor current

1280 • 1270 per month: 
All utilities included. New 
house conv to AJPUI 4

A* TYPING SERVICE 
Marcia Ph 8468750 Fa; 
8439201.

HYPNOSIS tor amiety. 
stress, test aruiefy study 
retention, wt loss 849

MONTH’S RENT
)I0 - ONE BEDROOM FROM $340 

: DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■  .

LVANIA PLACE APARTMENTS
0 3 4 -5 5 5 5

WORK S TU D Y  POSITIONS
T h e OJPUI T arfiog  C anter Is looking lor energetic and consd 

entious w ork study stud en t*. Position* are available as 
t e s t  p r o c to rs , s c a n n in g  r o o m  w o r k e rs  and r e c e p t io n is t .

W ag e s  ere com petitive w ith o ther University departm ents 
an d  dom e w ith en  Incentive package that rew ards punctuality 

and attend an ce. Th e Testing Center otters stud en ts th e 
opportunity to  wotfc w ith highly sophisticated com puter 

hardw are and  softw are H interested, please c a l

278-2214
An aqua/ opportunity em ploy**

W u

AMD DlVBLOPM1MT OF FBBSCBOOL CHILDIBN STATB OF T i l  

A H  DAYCABI FACILITY *lNTL. AlBFOBT* 

COLLIOI F IB P II I  ID , IIF IK IIN C IO  IIQU1IBD

D i n a ' s A irpobt  C b ild c ab b  C i M i i  

Sbbious  i m q u i i i i  Plbasb  ca ll  Susan 4 t I -0 4 1 0

\

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Qualified sperm donors needed. 

Please call FOLLAS 
LABORATORIES 079-2000 
between 9-5 Monday-Fnday. 

All calls confidential.

25 H O U R S  P E R  W E E K
_ __...Jte, a nationally recognized leader
leal education, Is looking to hire five (5) part-time 

employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 
for our admissions representatives.

Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

pan. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. 

If you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

Sandra Collins at (317) 632-1304. 
1201 Stadium Drive,

Indianapolis, Indiana46202 
(3 minutes west oflUPUI)

L in c o ln  T e c h n ic a l  In s t itu te

i EYE CARE 
CENTER

Primary Eye Carr Semca 
Contact Lanes & 
Optical Boutique 

Low Vaioo tc Vision Training

MON - FRI 8:30 - 5:00

F o r  an appointment 
or information call

321-1470
501 Indiana Avenue

(corner o f ln d u ru  Ac M k h p n )

Patient Parking Lot

In d ia n a  UN ivEnsnY 
S c h o o l  O f  
O p to m e t r y

resumes t sen/
Professional typeset resum es 
on letterhead designed ("t f t  
especially for you

8 4 2 - 7 6 8 3  J S f e

$ 1 0 *0 0 0  - $  15.OO0/YR PART TIM E
W AREHOUSE PO SITIO N S N O W  AVAAIABLE!!

• EARN $ 7 .0 0  - $ 8 .5 0  PER H OU R TO  START 

PAY RAISES AFTER 3 0  DAYS, 6  M ONTH S, AND 1 YEAR 

QUARTERLY BO N U S O R  TUITIO N  REIMBURSEMENT 

FU Ll TIME O PPORTUN ITIES UfiQN JM LApUATION 

PAID VACa J B H P  

N O  E X P E R I E N C ^ H ^ ^ V  

3 TO 5

Shifts t\ jilahle: 
am-noon

2036  Sloul Field W . Dr.

Apply in person at: 
EASRNAL COM PANY

Indianapolis, IN 46241 
ja r  call 2 4 3 -0414

6 pm -1 Jam 10am 4pm  
3 pm-Bpnt 4pm 10pm

PSYCHOLOGY, SOCIAL WORK 
AND ALL OTHER MAJORS

Want to work with people?

U p  to $ 6 .4 0  an hour?

We /why the job for you! Work in apartments m group 
homes helfxng [xroftle who are devclofnnenLiUy disabled 
acquire new* skills and become more independent This is 
wxnk that gives you experience in your field We con accom 
modate tmudUv any schedule Every other weekend is 
usually required. Locations mclude IrukaruqxJu, Carmel, 
Noblesvdle and Whitestown. Applicants should fuiu* it 
solid Indiana (/risers license and be IN years old or older

Please call REM-lnJiani at (317) 57V677H Wcdnodn cw
Frvby (ran 9 a.m. to 3 jvm. to crake an jppwicmml complete an

REM Induru. Inc 
SSOQeBjnaaKei.il N \ \ l . Suite 118 

QirmrL InJuna 460U 
EqimJ Opportunity Lm pkrw r

The busiest restaurant In 
Indy b hiring: 

•HostsXHost esses 
•Expeditors •Cooks 

•Servers (Must be 18) 
Apply In person 

501 W. Washington St. 
6 8 5 - 8 4 4 3

____  m
n ram m u M

lMyulUbr*ygtHk>tm*onmUS •

fr wttaca i 
MVfuec t l loi Vym CA 90KS

Do you suffer fromA STH M A ?
If you  suffer from  asthma w ith  n o  o th e r  m ajo r h ealth  
p rob lem s, y o u  m a y  be eligible to  p artic ip ate  in a 
research study o f an  oral in vestigational d n ig  for 
Y ou  m ust be w illing to  p articip ate  in  5 visits.

YOU WILL RECEIVE:
• Free study medication, including inhaled Ventolin or I'rovi niil
• Free physical and laboratory evaluations.

For more information contact 317-872-4213  
Frank Wu, M.D.

Hoard Certified Asthma Specialist 
St. Vincent Professional Building
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Only 2 5 %  of 
college students sell 

th eir books back.
The rest of you  

m ust not need the

S

Get the most cash for your  
hooks <3e bonus bucks too!

($1 store credit for every $10 
in  hooks sold back)

J j o w  O p e i x !

FOLLETT’S BOOKSTORE
Serving the IUPUI Community

Plenty o f free parking

Conveniently located in the 
Lockefield Commons,
901 Indiana Avenue 

317/632-BO O K (2665) >

O PEN :
Mon-Fri

9am -6pm


